
ARKANSAS FLOODS. THE STEAMER COVPT0N READY.JAPS REPULSED$he fiSlccIiljj j?tar. ANEW TURN IN THE :v
, YOUNG SlfoOTINQ CASE.

COMMERCIALCOTTON MARKETS. '

av fawaxaon to toe Horning Btai
Nkw York. Jane 8. The cotton

BUILT AT SMALL COST.
Road Coiitrneted la Soath Carolina

at S3S0 a Mile.
We have called attention several

times recently to the good work done In
Louisiana In the matter of better roads,
especially In Ouachita and Natchitoches
parishes, says the New Orleans Times-Democr- at

A better feeling has been
aroused throughout the state, and we
may look for a continued improvement
from year to year that is, the more
miles of good roads constructed the
more clearly their value will be seen.

The chief difficulty in the south in
building roads is the expense. The
southern counties have not the money
to spend on expensive roads, however
much they may be desired, as they
have so many other heavy burdens on
their hands in the maintenance of the
schools, levees, etc If they are to do
much in the way of road building, It
must be done cheaply.

South Carolina has been experiment-
ing in this matter, and we learn from
the Charleston News and Courier that
it is doing splendid work in building
good roads at small cost. Some of the
facts and figures given by tho South
Carolina paper are most encouraging,
showing that good roads can be con-
structed at a cost far below what we
have believed possible.

Thus In Newberry county a road
eight miles long was constructed at a
cost of only $350, the chain gang being
used. It is claimed that this road is
the cheapest ever constructed in tho
United States, and this claim will not
be disputed. The Newberry road has
been graveled from six to twelve inches
thick. In Sumter county, where there
is no gravel, good clay and sand roads
are being constructed at a cost of $S00
a mile, including the material and all
other expenses except the maintenance
of the convicts employed. "i-'-

"

AT PORT ARTHUR.

Russians Report Several Deter-

mined and Stubborn Attacks
Made by Land and Sea.

VESSELS BOMBARDING COAST

Roner Tnit Pert Arthur Has Fallen Is
Net Considered Possible afcSt. Peters-bnr- g

Cavalry Sklrmiahcs Coa-tlo- oe

Bear tbe Outposts.

By Cable to the Morula Star.
London, June 8. A dispatch to

Reutger's Telegram Company from St.
Petersburg transmits the following
from Llao Yang:

"The Japanese, June 6th, according1
to Chinese reports, made several de-
termined and stubborn attacks on Port
Arthur simultaneously by land and
sea. They were repulsed with severe
iois.'J

Bombarding the Coast.
London, June 8. A dispatch to

Reutger'a Telegram Company from
St. Petersburg, announces that a tele-
gram has been received from Mukden,
dated to-da- y, saying:

"According: to information here a
Japanese squadron of nine vessels has
been bombardina? the coast between
Biunga-Ohen- g (Blun-Yo-Tlchen- g) and
Kal-Ono- u (Kal-Phln- g) on the west
coast of the Llao Tung peninsula, just
below New-Chwan- since June 7."

Rumored Fall of Port Arthur.
St. Petersburg, June 8. Nothing

is known here of the various rumors
to the effect that Port Arthur has
failed, but it is not considered possi-
ble at this time.

- Port Arthur, the L!ao Tung; penin-
sula and the Yalu river are cut off
from Russian sources by the Japanese,
who are between the Russians and the
territory mentioned. It is officially
asserted that the cables connecting
Japan with China are not working.
wnicn wouia prevent Toklo also from
naving knowledge of events In that
section or Manchuria. The "inter-
ruption" of the cable work, however,
s more iiaeiy to he "official" and due

to a censorship at Toklo.
Unimportant Enfafemest.

Russian Headquarters. Liao
Yang, June 8. The rumor that the
Russian squadron has sailed out of

on Artfcur, remains unconfirmed
here.

Unimportant engagements continue
to take place on the Fen? Wane
Cheng road, 'between the Motlen
mountains and the Japanese positions.
They are principally between Japa-
nese cavalry and the Russian advance
posts. The reports that the Russians
had re-tak- en Salmatiza which the Jap
anese had previously occupied are
confirmed. Skirmishes are occurring
n the neighborhood of Pu Lan-Tie- n,

(about 40 miles north of Port Arthur.)
The Japanese, lacking good cavalry.

are adopting the system of using in-
fantry supports. The Cossacks rarely
attack without finding such supports.

Fight Expected at Kiochin.-Lia-

Yang. June 17 (delayed In
transmission.) The Japanese have
evacuated their position near Vafan-go- w.

The neighboring mountains are
deserted and the recently constructed
entrenchments are empty. Japanese
mounted scouts even are do longer
seen ana the Russian patrols have fail-
ed to locate any Japanese as far as Na- -
fangkau. Tne railroad is only siigntiy
damaged and can be repaired in a few
hours. A severe fight may De expect
ed at Klnchau, where the Japanese
are concentrating in the positions
captured from the Russians. Japa
nese north or ruianaien are appar-
ently retiring on that place. The
Japanese have not effected a landing
at Kal-Cha- Their fleet of twenty-fiv- e

transports, loaded with war mate-
rial and provisions, which was lying
off Kai-Cha- u, has disappeared. Stores
for the Japanese army are reaching
Klnchau from all directions. In the
recent fiehtin? the Japanese, it is
estimated, lost 320 killed or wounded.
They employed many coolies to carry
away the bodies under cover or night.

A Rasslaa Reverse.
London. June 9. The Shanghai

correspondent of the Morning Post
telegraphs under date oi June Bin:

"General Stakelberg's Russian brig-
ade, marching in the direction of Port
Arthur, suffered a reverse on Saturday
at Wa Fang Tien and retired to
Tashlchlao."

A 8attle RaflBf.
Che Foo. June 9. The Chineae,

both merchants and coolies, are leav
ing Port Arthur with the permission
of the Russian authorities. Fifty
junks which left Port Arthur yesterday
with Chinese passengers are now ar
riving here. The reports of the latest
arrivals vary in minor details, out
agree in a general statement that a
battle has been raging; for four days
within ten miles or Port Arthur, ah
the Russian soldiers have, it is said,
left Port Arthur for the front, and
only three large ablps and a number
of small ones remain In the harbor.
The Chinese are unable to explain
what hu become of the other large
hios.
Thev further report that ail tne

forte at Port Arthur have been more
or less damaged by recent bombard
ments, and that a number or mines
recently laid In the entrance to the
harbor were exploded during a tnun
deratorm.

ELEVENYEAR-OL- D BOY

Arrested for Robblag si Mall Box of Valu

able Letters and Papers.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star

Natohm. Miss. June 7. A special
officer having In charge Willie juet
.ir .n .Uwnn.TMr old bov. left to

,i'frt wtAi Vallev. The bov was
charged with opening a private mall
box In tbe poatomce. a. numuw ui
letters and bank checks aggregating in
wtiiiA twn thousand dollars were
fn.i n ih hrrv w hen he was ar
rested. The firm to which the checks
were payable rerused to prosecute ana
tk. h. .. nut tn the Bantlst Omhan
Asylum Water Valley. He Is the
son of a motorman on a iocu iusoi
railway.

Wont of AU Experience".

Can anything be worse than to feel
l.4 .n.ita mill..... b Tonr last I

lU.b OTDIJ uiliaia.v
a..-- u ii.. avnArtan.ee Mrs. D. U.Duvi w- -r r, .u
Newson, or Decatur, ua.
years," she writes, "I endured insuf--

1. n.l. fnm tnrilernitlon. StOm- -

ach and bowel trouble. Death seemed
inevitable when doctors and all reme-

dies failed. At length I was Induced
to try Electrlo Bitters, and the result
waa miraculous, i improved ai unw,
and now I'm completely recovered."
For Liver, Kidneys, esiomacn ana

trnnhlM TCtaritrlfl Bitters is theWVa nvww.ww
only medicine. Only 10c It's guar-
anteed bv R. R. Bellaht, drug- -

:r.v -
IISN

Repairs aad Palstlsc a!etd-Bet- Iai

Hir Soalhport Schedule Sosdsy.
The extensive improvements and re

pairs to the enlarged steamer "Oomp
ton" were completed yesterday and she

now as Dflsht as a new pin with ex
cellent accommodations for seven or
eight hundred paaaencera. At Nor
folk the "Comptonnvwaa recently re
built and she was brought toWilmtng- -

i for tbe "finishing toueher ." so to
speak. These have been put on and

"new Oompton" Is admirablv
adapted to the freight and paaaenger
service In which she will be engaged.

For the Bnmmer excursion travel.
she haa been improved in appearance
and convenience or the addition

a substantial hurricane deck, ex
tending from the pilot house to

J stera, a distance' of a hun
dred or more feet, allowing a beautiful
floor ror dancing and promenade.
Comfortable seats extend entirely
around and a neat railing Is provided.
Two companion stairways lead an
from the main or saloon deck. The
saloon deck is also Improved by being
covered overhead from stem to stern
and oanvas. curtalna are used on the
side to protect passengers from sun
and rain. All the wlndowa have been
aupplied with neat curtains. The
"Compton" is now a complete'steamer
and a decided addition to the Cape
Pear fleet.

Beginning next Bunday the boat
will begin her regular schedule be
tween Wilmington and Soutbport.
The company has the contract for car-
rying the mail between Wilmington
and Southport, for four years, be-

ginning July 1st. It has built
new pier at Southport and

put up a warehouse on It. A new
wharf and warehouse have also been
built in Wilmington. The company's
facilities for handling passengers and
freight are first claaa.

BLUE COATS WILL P80a.ll.

assail Oatlst os CsroIIna Beset: Next

Week Mercssats Offer Prizes.

One of the big seashore eventa next
week is the iannual excursion of the
Police Department to Carolina Beach
on the steamer "Wilmington,"
Wednesday, June 15th. A commit
tee . composed of , Meters. G. R. Holt
(chairman), J. B. Hardee, E. Skipper
and R. L. Truelove ia busy with the
arrangements, and it will be worth
w'htle for everybody to take the trip
with Wilmington'! "finest" on that
day.' There will be a shooting match,
running race and various other ath--

etic eventa. In all of which the general
public will be interested. Long ago
upon the occasion of theae annual ex- -

curalona of the police, the merchants
of the city offered handsome prizes for
the conteata, and It ia to be hoped
there will be generoua reaponae thla
year. Messrs. fJ. M. Solky & Co.,
with their characteristic enterprise.
have offered a fine hat aa one of the
prizes, and the officers ak that any
others who will give prizea notify any
member of the force at odcp.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. John Niven, of the A. C.
L. at Florence, S. O , was here yester-

day.
Miss Genette Ande rs iiEiling

her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Marley, S04 Han
over atreet.

Mr. Samuel H. Thomas, of
Calabash, Brunswick county, was
here yesterday.

Miss Mary Carter Brinson and
Miss Mary Ray, of Ralelgb, are vlait-ln- g

Mrs. W. J. Penny.
Miss Clara Solomon has gone

to Charlotte to spend the summer
with Mrs. H. M. Nathan.

Assistant Secretary Arnold, of
the Y. ;lt O. A., left yesterday on a
viait to friends In Charlotte.

Lumberton Robesonian: "Miss
MIttle Harris, of Wilmington, is visit
ing at the home of Oapt. W. S. Nor-ment- ."

Miss Ella Jacobs has returned
from the State Normal commencement
at Greenaboro and a viait to frlenda in
Raleigh.

Knight's excursion returned
from Raleigh yesterday morning. No
untoward Incident marred tbe pleasure
of the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tatum
who are pleasantly remembered here
were among yesterday's excursionists
from Darlington, 8. C.

Mr. Lang Sellers, who has been
in bed for a week with a drawn ainew,
waa out yeaterday. He expects to
leave to-da- y for St. Louis.

Rev. D. P. McGeachy, of Rich
mond, Is In the city In the interest of
the Twentieth Century work of the
Southern Presbyterian church. ,

Mr. Walter S.' Thompson, of
Aaheville, is among the number of
leading funeral directors of the State
who are in attendance upon the annual
convention of the State Association at
Wrlghtavllle.

-- Miss Elizabeth D. Burtt has
returned to her home after a very suc-

cessful year aa inatruclor of music in
Belhaven College, Jackson, Mlsa. She
has resigned her position there to ac
cept one in tbe muaical department of
the Baptiat University for Women.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Br Cable to the Morning star.
Liverpool, June 7. Cotton: Spot,

fair demand; prices twenty-tw- o points
lilirhA,- - AmtmfMii mlHltllnff flir ft 94d;
good middling iJ.80d; middling 6.70d;
low middling 6.E6d; good ordinary
8.43d; ordinary 6.23d. The sales of
ttin ill wM 7 OOO hlA nf which 500
bales were for speculation and export
ana inciuaea o.jjuu oaies American.
TlAMfnta: 5t OOO hslM. nn Amarfearj.

IPnliiMa rmnrl - firm And . closed
steady ; American middling (g o c) :
June o.4ia; June ana Juiy o.wa;
Tnlw anil A 11 m at It 1M- - AnStilt and
HanlamW ft fUif .iKntninhsr and Oc
tober 5. B4d; October and November
6.39d; November and December 5.23d;
December ana jsnasrr o.iva; jio
uary and February 6.1 3d.

(test of tbe High WaterDamixe to Cot-

ton Fleltfs Wffl b; Heavy.
BrTei0grapb the Monun star J- -

Littub Itocx, Ark., Ja&e 8. The
crest of the high water in the Arkan-
sas river Is expected" to reach this
point w. Reports from the
lowlands indicate that the damage to
cotton fields will be heavy, as the
waters cannot recede in time for the

The levees in Desha
county are holding and no danger la
imminent.

In Argentina, acroai the river from
Little Rock, there has been no damage
and none is apprehended unless the
river reaches twenty-seve- n feet which
now seems hardly probably.

Keports from Newport state that
White river has about reached a
stand and no further danger is feared.

rWlNKUNQSi

Mrs. Henpecb Her hnioand
simply won't listen to her. Hen--

edk: How the deuce does the
ucky fellow manage it? Town

XOpiCB.
Patience: Whatieason had she

for marrying him ? Patrice: Why,
he had money. Patience: That la
not a reason; that is an excuse.
Yonkers Statesman.

Yeast Why is a woman's pock-
et like the North Pole? Crimsonson-bea- k

That's easy. Because the
man doesn't live who ever found It.

Yonkers Statesman.
Jenkins He Bays he hones

some day to be a popular poet.' Do
you think he ever willP Editor Of
course. He'll die some day.
Catholic Standard and Times.

Doctor I see what the matter
is. It's dyspepsia. All you have
to do is to laugh heartily before and
after each meal. Mrs. Blinks Im-
possible. I get the meals myself
and wash the dishes. Philrdelphia
Telegraph.

"Do you think that Brown is as
absent-minde- d as they say he Is ?"
"No doubt about it. He borrowed
my best umbrella three times within
a month and never had it oyer four-
teen hours. The poor chap is hope
less." Detroit Free Press.

Patterson Pete I dreampt
last night dat I had a million dol-
lars. Stacked Oats Did yer enjoy
it? Patterson Pete-N- it! I wuz
sued fer breach up promise, opera-
ted onferappendlcitis,on'mentfoned
fer de Vice Presidency 'fore I'd
even got it counted. Judge

The last time I passed through
here," said the drummer, "your ed-
itor and the Rev. Bill Gunning were
having quite a religious discussion.
I guess the editor, after all, was just
as good a man as the minister." "Yer
wrong thar, stranger," replied Alkan
Ike. "How do you know?" "I jest
come from the editor's funeral.'
Philadelphia Public Ledges

At Kalelgh on Tues-th- e

Secretary of State char:
tered the following corporations-Th- e

Appalachian Mining and
Company of Greens-

boro, with total authorized capital
stock of $100,000, of which $50,000
is paid in by E. W. Lyon, 8. G.
Iry, of Greensboro, and O. K.

of Pittsburg, Pa.; the
Damask Manufacturing Company, of
Roaring River, Wilkes county, with
total authorized capital . stock of
$125,000, of which $20,000 is paid
in by Ira K. Hayes, &. W. S. re-gra- m

and W. L. Harper; the Lenoir
Wood-workin- g Company, of Lenoir,
with authorizod capital stock of
$20,000. of which $3,00 Ss paid in
by J. M. Powell, J. B. Ervin and
S. Li. Tattle; the Colored People's
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of
Shelby, on the assessment plan was
olso chartered.

Greensboro Record: It is only
a matter of two weeks until the as-

sembling of the Democratic State
convention, and arrangements are
well under way for the event. To-
day Mr. Jno. T. Rees was made
chief page, and he wants twenty
bright boys like those he had two
years ago to wait on the delegates
with ice water, etc. , Last year Mr.
Rees managed the affair nicely, and
of course he will do the same this
year. The warehouse where the con-
vention is to be held will seat some
5,000 easily, and the entire room is
to be filled with electric fans. It is
accessible on the ground ioor, and
will be found most convenient in all
its arrangements.

Greensboro Record: There are
no further developments in that
case of poisoning, in which John
Martindale lost his life, mention of
which was made in the Record of
Saturday. All the men were so
drunk they cannot give any descrip-
tion of the man whatever who
brought the liquor to them, which
was poisoned. It is thought the
man intended to dope the men and
then rob them, but put two much
laudanum in the liquor. It Is a hor
rible thing and a great pity the man
cannot be caught and punished.

At Salisbury on Tuesday the
bonds of Thomas Foil and Adam
Pool, the men who are in Rowan
county jail under the charge of
heinously maiming and committing

nameless crime upon Jjawson
Josey near this city about two weeks
ago, have been raised from $700, aa
fixed at the preliminary trial, to
$1,500 each. The men thus far
have been unable to give the bond.
On Monday Pool confessed his guilt
in part, but claimed that his ac
complice, Foil, was the principal
aggressor in the yicioua crime.

At the meetinc of the Board
of Commissioners of Wayne county
on Mondav oetitions were pre
sented bv a large number of tho
mriRt nrominent citizens of Plkeville.
Eureka, Fremont and surrounding
conntrv. tira vine that thev refuse to
srant any more license for the sale
ol liquor in those places. After
hearing the question discussed the
commissioners, by a majority vote,
reiusea to grant iurtner license.
This of course means the count? of
Wayne will after the above date be
dry througnout.

ifrlvsn to Desperation,
TJvlnff at an ont of the wav nlace.

MixnU fmm 1vIlT.atfnn. fsmllv ia
often driven to desperation In caae-o- f

an accident, reanltlng in Burns, urns,
wnrnids. uicers. etc lmt in a bud- -

nW at Bncklen'a Arnica Balvr.' It's
the beat on eartn. u.uy z&c, aiu.n.Bellamy's drug store. t

WILMINGTON MABXET.
(Quoted oflic tally at tbe cloeins by the ChAmber

va juuxuivzvni
BTAB OFFICE, June 8.

SPIRITS TURPKNTTNTT
firm at 52o per gallon.

BOS1N Market firm at 12.10 per
barrel for good strained.

TAB Market firm at $1.80 per bar-i- l
of 280 pounds. --

CRUDE TURPENTINE Mark-A- t

firm at $2.25 per barrel for hard. 24.00
for dip, $4.25 for virgin.

vuouuons same day last year-Spi- rits

turpentine firm at 47c;
rosin nothing doing; tar firm
$1.65; crude turpentine firm at $2.(R ,

D90.fD.

Spirits turpentine 28
Bosin....T.. 151
Tar... 29
Crude turofinttan. 122

neceipis same oay last year
casks spirits turpentine, 51 barrels
rosin. 49 hamtla tai" 109 harrnls mntHa
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, nothing doing.
Receipts bales: same dT laat

year, 1.

(Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uuuuuuauon aercnanis, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchant 1

OOUNTliY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, $1.80; extra prime, $1.35; fan-
cy, $1.40, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Jfrime, $1.05; extra
prime, $1.07 ; fancy, $1.10. Bpanlab, .

$1.10.
CORN Firm: 6065c per bushel

for white.
N. O. BACON Steady : hams IS

15c per pound; shoulders, 12c; sides,
12Xc

EGGS Dull at 1516e per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 35

45c; springs, 2030c.
TURKEYS Firm at 12X13c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 2526c
TALLOW Firm at 556Jc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES F rm at 90

$L00 per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 24c per

pound.

MARINE.
ARRIVED, --

Steamer Sanders. Sanders, Little
River, S O, Btone, & Co.

Clyde steamer Nayahoe, Devereux,
Georgetown, S C, H G Small bones.

Stmr City of Fayetteville, Robeson,
Fayetteville, Jno S McEachern.

Stmr Tar Heel. BradBhaw. Fayette
ville, S M King.

Clyde steamer carib, Chlcnester,
New York, H G Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Clyde steamer Navahoe. Devereux,

New York, H G Smallbones.
Bchr Nellie Floyd. Nielsen, New

York, Heide & Co.
Stmr City oi Fayetteville, Kooeion,

Fayetteville, Jno S McEachern.
British steamer Axminster, Spins,

Liverpool, .Alexander Sprunt & Bon.
Stmr Tar ueel, ttradshaw, Fayette

ville, S M King.
Clyde steamer Carib, Chichester,.

Georgetown, S C, H G Smallbones.

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
New York Schr Nellie Floyd,

885,000 feet lumber; cargo bv Cape
rear tumoer uo; vessel Dyu.eiu.oa-Co- .

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane
It cores catarrh and drives

a7 a cold in the head
finir.klv.

Cream Balm is placed into tho nostrils, spreads

over the membrano and is absorbed. Kellcf is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying docs

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.
ELY BROTHEllS. 66 Warren Street, New York

Gin Machinery
ENGINES, BOILERS,

SAW MILL and '

WOOD -- WORKINQ MACHINERY.
whitk ron rnioaa

GlBBES MACHINERY COMPANY

j COLUMBIA, S. C.
Pitas mention thl papsr.

A Bargain in Books.

The following popular books,
former price 11.50, now only 50c.
These books are all handsomely
bound In cloth :

The Virginians, by Wister.
Cecilia, by Crawford.
Hearts Courageous, by Rives.
The Stowmarket Mystery, by

Tracy.
Jewel Mysteries, by Femberton.
The Price of Freedom, by March-mon- t.

Fort Birket, by Townsend.
The two VonRevels, by Tarklng-ham- .

The Firet of the Hoosiers, by Eg
gleston.

Sherlock Holmes, by Doyle.
Singular Life, by PhelpB.
The Puppet Crown, MacGraft.
When Knighthood was in Flower,

by Caskoden.
Farm Ballards, by Carleton. -

Redemption of David Corson, by
Goss.

The Aristocrats, by Atherton.

O. W. Yates & Oo.

You Will Find
Herplclde, the great Dandruff

cure, Llquizone, Doan's Kidney
Pills, Doan's Ointment. Hentz Bit-

ters, Hyomi-Cranl-Toni- c Hair Food,
and all the popular patent reme-
dies at

Hardin's Palace Pharmacy,

12 South Front St.

P S. -- Phone 55 and we will send

Ifor your prescriptions at once,
84 tf

TWISE MARINE FIREMEN.

PtpecUd Tba lb"! WW Mea Will be

Out on Strike Wllblo the Next

Two Weeks.

BlTalrapu to toe Morulas Star.

New York, June 8. Five thousand

it marine firemen, members of the

Hrine Firemen'i Union, of this city,

hire been ordered to etrlke by Daniel
gulliv the general secretary of the
national executive board of the marine
firemen'i council.

The strike Is expected to extend to
11 ihe coast cities from Portland, Me.,

to Galveiton, Texas. According to
the expectation of Secretary Bull! van,
about 11,000 men will be out on strike
wlihla tne next two weeki.

Tbe firemen declare that their
llhmiflrh rallftrl whll thA Nw

York, New Daren and Harltord railr-

oad freight handlers are out, Is not
itmpthelie, neither Is It for increased
wazei or shorter hours,but to do away
wi h what the members of the union
consider to be their greatest grievance,
t viimp"syitem.

Brcretary Sullivan to night gave out
a lUtoment as to the firemen's griev-
ance, in which he said :

'Tne 'crimp is a fellow who goes
to the high officials of coastwise lines
and they give him money to control
tbe shipping of firemen. These'crlmps'
make anywhere from $4,000 to
$5,000 a year out of the poorly paid
and hard-worke- d firemen. This money
Is taken out of the wages of the fire-
men cm every trip, and then the-crim-

meets the head of the Hne and
sbarei with him the blood money he
bis taken from the firemen.

"We have protested against this
system to the representatives of the
various coastwise lines and they have
met our protests with denials that they
bad dealings with the 'crimp,' when
we offered to prove to them that such
wis the case. Tbe reason why they
aland up for the' 'crimps' is because
there is big graft In it for the man
higher up."

SULTAN ACCEDES TO TERMS.

Ilii Qiveo Orders to Grsnt All Oemasdi

ol Bandit (blef Who Kldsspped --

Meisri. Perdlcarli sad Vsrley.

Br Cable to the Morning Star .

Tangier, Morocco, June 8. The
Bulisn's letter In reply to the diplo-

matic representations made in regard
to the kidnapping of Messrs. Perdl-

carli and Varley arrived here this
afternoon.

It Is said by a person in the Sultan's
confidence that the Sultan has given
orders to grant all of the conditions
demanded by Ralaull, the bandit lead-
er, in order to expedite the release of
the captives.

Washisqtok, June 9. The State
Department has received unofficial as-

surance through Mr. Gummere who
bad it from the British counsel at Fez,
thai the Sultan ot Morocco will ac-

cede to all of Ralaull's terms. It Is
stated positively that under no con-
ditions can the United States
EOTernment guaractee the execution
of tbe Sultan's promises.

It is itated that this government has
no intention of acquiring a Moroccan
port ai a coallne station or of seizing
a port and collecting the custom?.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

Dltcussed at tbe Convention of Sunday
School Editors sod Publishers in

Richmond, Vs.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star .

Richmond. Va., June 8 At to-

day's Dullness sessions of the National
Association of Sunday, School editors
and publishers, Mr. Hartshon, chair-
man of the International Sunday
Bchool Association, led a discussion
concerning tbe programme for the In-
ternational convention to be held in
Toronto, Canada, In 1905.

Tbe topics "Advanced Lessons" and
"General and Supplemental Lessons"
aroused the liveliest interest and the
charge that the Sunday school teachers
of to day are not abreast of the secular
educators in the matter and manner
of the instruction of the young, was
sharply disproved.

A paper prepared by Amos R. Wei's,
of the Cbriitlan Endeavor World, of
Boston, waa presented. In this a
strong plea was made that the Toronto
convention be petitioned to arrange
for a thoroughly digested advanced
course of leasons for the senior depart-
ment of tbe 8unday schools.

TbA association adjourned at 1 P. M.
'and after lunch took a trolley ride over
the city and its environments. 8even
Pines was visited and tbe battlefield
wai fully explored. To night another
buiioess session was held.

A WOMAN'S C0LLEQE

! connection With Trlotly Collefe at

Dorbsm, N. C.

By Telegraph to we Morning Star.
Haleiqh, N. O., June 8. There ii

to be a great woman's college at Dur-
ham la connection with Trinity. This
fact was announced by President Kil-- ,

or Trinity, today immediately
ifier the conclusion of the commence-jneu- t

exerclies. In connection with
tbli matter he also announced the gift
by B. N. Duke, of Durham, and J. B.
tue, of New York, of a tract of land
adjoining Trinity, valued at $50,000,

Qd an additional $50,000 in cash. Six
thousand dollara were alao riven by
members of the board of trustees. The
condition attached to the Dukes' dona

on Is that the people of North Caro-U- o

give an additional $50,000. The
"oman-- s college is an assured fact.
Irloltv nnw haa .nitnamMit fit tl
000 ooo. The Dukes have given almost

WREtK ON TUB SOUTHER.

T'iio Rio loto ss Opei Switch Eofineer

sod PlremsB Killed.
ny Teiegrapb to tne Homing Btr.

vHarlotte. N. O., June 8. The
Southern Railway mall and paaien- -

i" train No. 40, north bound, ran In
1, n open switch near Salisbury to
SV Engineer Tyler D. Haynes, of
y.oirlotle. and his fireman. Jim Wat--
J'os, colored, were killed and an un-
sown fireman who was riding on the
"Wne wis seriously hurt. No pas- -

ngers were Injured. The engine
man car left the track.

!S8

p--
- A Iq BLalcCl tuft, Vvl. " . B.

AOUUAn i. J - as
Mtorne, for the Southern Railway
nea i caiem unariotte in
wiUture- - vol Hodman is a

j0
18 well known here Newborn

market opened steady at an advance
of five points to a decline of four
points, the near positions being in-
fluenced by rather better cables, while
the late months were off under the
excellent weather news. Trading was
rawer quiet at nrst ana tne list as a
whole showed some steadiness under
covering, but soon turned weak under
Dear pressure and declined to a net
ots of about eleven to sixteen points.

wjth July leading. At thla level
a somewhat better demand developed
from spot houses and exporters, and
there waa a rally which carried the
market up a few points. The firmer
tone was lost, however, for private ad-
vices from the South indicated very
little improvement in spotdemand,prl-vat- e

crop accounts were favorable and
estimates for re-
ceipts at leading points showed
relative heaviness. This caused a re-

newal of pressure and the market
ruled weak during nearly the entire
balance of theseason,reaching the low-e- at

point only a few minutes before the
cloie when July sold at 11.24; October
at 9.56 and December at 9.48 ;net de-
clines of from twenty to twenty-si- x

points. In the last-fi- ve minutes there
was something of a rally on room cov-
ering and July recovered about ten
points from the lowest, with the mar-
ket finally very steady at a net decline
of twelve to nineteen points with sales
estimated at 400,000 bales. July was
very nervous and irregular during the
entire session and seemed to respond
very quickly to comparatively light
orders either way. During the early
afternoon one of the floor brokers bad
a buying order for about 1,000 bales
and waa forced to bid the price up
from 11.33 to 11.41, after which it went
back quite as quickly to about 11.25.
The new crop was affected by the ex-
cellent weather reports and was under
pressure from one source or another
nearly all day. Wall street, the South
and Europe seemed to be selling in the
local market and while commission
houses bought freely on the spots they
sold on all the rallies.

w Yoar, June 7. Cotton was
quoted quiet at 11.70c, net receipts
106 bales; gross receipts 424 bales;
stock 64,521 bales.

Spot cotton closed quiet and 10 points
lower; middling uplands lL70c; mid-
dling gulf 11.95c; sales 513 bales.

Cotton futures closed very steady:
June 11.25, July 1LS5, August 10.78,
September 9.83, October 9.59, No
vember 9.55, December 9.53, Janu
ary 9.55.

Total to-da- at all seaporta Net re
ceipts 1,654 bales; exports to Great
Britain 5.919 bales; exports to France

bales; exports to the Continent
30 bales; exports to Japan
bales ; exports to Mexico bales;
stock 256,934 bales.

Consolidated, at all seaports Net
receipts 658 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,241 bales; exports to France
401 bales; exports to the Continent
2,328 bales; exports to Japan
baleB; exports to Mexico 100 bales.

Total since September 1st, at all sea
portsNet receipts 7,013,958 bales; ex
ports to Great Britain 2,385,141 bales;
exports to France 680,453 bales .exports
to the Continent 2,485,868 bales; ex
ports to Japan 41,936 bales; exports to
Mexico 26,671 bales.

June 8. Galveston, steady at llxc
net receipts 451 bales; Norfolk, nom
inal at . net receipts 75 bales; Bal
timore, nominal at 11.75c, net receipts

bales; Boston, quiet at 11.60c,
net receipts bales; Wilmington,
nominal, net receipts bales; trail
delphla, quiet at 11.05, net receipts 15
bales; Savannah, easy at 11X, net
receipta bales; New Orleans,
steady at llc, net receipts 444 bales;
Mobile, nominal at liKc net receipts

bales; Memphis, steady at 11 He,
net receipts 76 bales; Augusta, quiet at
11 15 16c, net receipts bales; Charles
ton, nominal, net receipts 100 bales.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Bv Teleerapb: to the Morning Btar.

Saw Yobx, June 18. Money on
call easy ; highest 1J4 per cent. ; low
est 1 percent; ruling rate IMper cent;
last loan 1H per cent.; closing bid
per cent. ; offered at 1M per cent; time
loans easy and dun; sixty days 22X
per cent.; ninety days 22 percent.;
six months 33K per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 33tf4 per cent.
Sterling exchange essler, with actual
business in bankers' bills at 487.60
487.65 for demand and 485.70485.75
for sixty-da- y bills. Poated ratea 486
486X and 488488 Jf . Commercial bills
485 Bar silver 65 V. Mexican dollars
44 54. U. S. refunding 2's, registered,
104&; U. S. refunding 2's, coupon.
105M; U. 8. 3's, reg'd, 105 ; do. cou-
pon, 106; U. 8. 4's, new, reg'd, 132X;
U. B. 4's. new, coupon, 132J6: U. S.
4's, old, reg'd, 10CU; do. coupon,
107X; Atlantic CoaU Line 4'a 95;
Liouisvlile oc Nashville, uninea
10154: Southern Railway. 5's, 116 H.
Stocks: Baltin-.nr- e & Ohio prefd 91;
Chesapeake A Ohio S0K: Manhat
tan L 144X: New York Central
114; Beading 46; do. 1st prefd,
81; do. 2nd prefd 64X: Southern
Bail wav 20; do. prefd 83; Amalga
mated Copper 49M: People's Gas
95; Tennessee Coal and Iron S3;
U. B. Leather 6X: U. S. Leather.
preferred, 80ft; Western Union 86 tf;
U. S. iSteel 9; do. preferred 54;
Mexican Central ; Virginia Caro
lina Chemical. 24: tales shares:
do. preferred, closed lOOtf ; sales
shares. Standard Oil 625.

Baltimore. Md.. June 8. Seaboard
Air Line, common, 7H8; do. pre
ferred, 16X 17; do. bonus, lours, ;
Atlantic Coast Line, common, 106 i

107 ; do. preferred. .

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the: Morning Btar.

3bw Yobi, June 8. Rosin firm.
Spirits turpentine quiet.

nuART.ffKTnu. June 8. Bnlrits tur. .a n x 1 n. 1

Rosin firm; sales barrels; A, B, C
oo ; u, od, ju, 3 oo ; wa yu;

.
u-- ,

Ska r am AA V an asp W oar A 4T

2 yd; ja, tou; i, to uo; is., o so; jxl,
$3 55; N, $3 75; W G, $3 95; W W.
14 40.

Savamah, June 8. Spirits turpen-
tine was firm at c; receipts 1,805
casks; sales 641 casks; exports 15
casks. Rosin was firm; receipts 2,283
barrels; sales 2,244 barrels; exports
1.035 hifrela. Quote; A. B. O. 22 65: D.aa;. v. 2 7K, nv as m- - a. 2 rk?
H, $2 90; I, $3 20; K, $3 40; M, fS 65;
N, $3 85; W G. S4 05: W w t4 50.

Instruct the Virginia delega
tlon to St. Louis to vote for Parker,
and the State's influence will amount
so something. Leave it uninstructed
and its influence may not amount to
anything. Instruct it for somebody
who hasn't the ghost of a chance and
its influence will be deliberately
thrown away. - The best course o:

action is to do something definlte:
positive and practical. Instruction
for Parker fills the bill. Norfolk
Landmark.

At the election held In Lexlne
ton on Tuesday for a 160,000 bond
iBsue, bonds carried by a handsome
majority, only five votes being cast
against the Issue. The Issue is for
water-work- s.

A Witat si to ihe KiUlag la the lab Tarsi
U- p- Writ ot Habeas Corpss for Re

line ol trs, Patterns Dialed

By Telegnph to tbe Homing Star.
New York, June a Justice Clarke,

of the Supreme Court, to-da- y denied
the writ of habeas corpus for the re-

lease of Mrs. Nan Patteraon, who la
held in connection with the myaterious
shooting of Caiiar Young, the well
known bookmaker and turfmen. Mrs.
Patterson was remanded to the Tombs
prison, where she has been confined
since. Young was shot to death in a
cab while he was driving to a steam-
ship pier with the young woman who
was to sail for Europe.

The case took a new turn to-d- ay

when Algernon O. Meyer, of 253 K.
Becond street, Jacksonville, Fla., pub-
licly announced that he was a witness
to the killing of Young and stated that
Young himself held the revolver
which fired the fatal shot. His first
story was told toTthe representative of
a newspaper, but later in the day
Meyer went to the district attorney's
office and was subjected to an extend-
ed examination. Bis statement was
taken in full by an official stenogra-
pher.

According to Meyer the shooting of
Young appeared to be accidental. Mrs.
Patterson was struggling with Young,
who had the revolver in his right
hand and his right arm was around
her neck. To Meyer it appeared as
though Mrs. Patterson was trying to
push Young, away, from her, or, per-
haps, to take the revolver away from
him. According to the postman who
first reached the cab Mrs. Patterson sat
at the left of Young.

Meyer says there waa another wit-
ness to the tragedy. Thia waa a man
about five feet eight inches tall, attired
In a dark suit and wearing a straw hat.
He had a small black moustache. This
man, who was directly opposite the
cab when the pistol was fired, accord-
ing to the story told by Meyer, jump-
ed upon the step ot the cab and rode
there a short distance. Meyer says be
thinks the man talked to the woman
in the cab. '

According to the atory told by Mey
er, ne was walking up west Broad
way Saturday morning, wavn bis at-
tention was called to a hansom cab
coming down the street. As he look-
ed, the occupants, a man and woman.
oegan to scums.

"As the cab approached me." con
tinued Meyer, "I saw that the man had

gun in Ills right hand. His right
arm was around her neck and the hand
was about on a level with her head.
At first I thought he waa trying to put
the pistol to her head. Right in front
of me the tall man with the black
moustache waa walking, and I saw
him stop and look at the scene In the
cab.

"I could aee the glint ot the pistol
barrel and all at once I heard the re
port and saw a little smoke float up.
The driver did not stop his cab. The
hand with the gun In it dropped down
the girl's back and ahe dodged away.
Then the man in the cab fell over.
This was just before tbe cab pined me
and just as the man ahead of me had
run ont and jumped up on the step.

'I turned and watched the cab go
down the street. Then I saw it stop
and aaw a crowd begin to gather. I
did not want to get mixed up In the
caae and kept away from the crowd. I
had a reason for not wanting to be
mixed ud In tbe affair, but when I
bought tbe newspapers Saturday after-
noon and saw that the case looked bad
for the woman, I determined to speak
f it became necessary.
"I bad never heard the name of

Caesar Young nor that of Nan Patter
son before."

Another eye-witne- ss to the shooting
haa been found by the district attorney
n Carl Norlander, who nas been serv

ed with a subpeenea. His testimony,
it Is expected, will shatter the story
told by Mrs. ratterson mat usesar
Yonnc shot himself. Norlander is
supposed to be the pedestrian who
eaped upon tne step or tne carriage,
ust after the shooting, according to

the witness Meyer.
T&rncgoTrvn.Lx. Fla.. June 8. Al

gernon 0. Meyer, who testified that
be saw xoung snoot nimseu, reaiaes
here and la well and favorably known.
TTa Uft Jankannvtlle three weeks ago
on a business trip, going to Wilming
ton, N. 0.,,and tnence tonew xorx.

CHRISTMAS CONFECTIONS.

IIoit to Make Candle at Home For
the Holidara

a wWtor In the Ladies' Home Journal
t'lvoa the following rules for making
caiu'.ifs at home for the holidays: "Aev-e- r

stir the sugar and water after the
purar has dissolved. Wipe down con-

stantly the granules forming on the
Bide of the saucepan. Do not shake or
move the saucepan while the sirup is
boilinpr. As soon as the" sugar begins
to Loll watch it carefully, having in
your hand a 1owl of ice water, so that
you may tryjthe sirup alm4 t constant-
ly. Have everything in readiness be-

fore beginning.
"If the sugar grains use it for old

fashioned cream candy or sugar taffy.
It cannot be used for fondant. Use
only the best granulated sugar for boil-

ing and confectioners' XXX for knead-
ing. If your fondant grains without
apparent cause you may have boiled it
a little too long. A few drops of lemon
juice or a little cream of tartar will
prevent this. Fondant Is the soft mix-

ture which forms both the inside of the
Trench candies and the material in
which they are dipped, and It Is to ob-

tain this that the sugar is boiled.
"After the sugar has reached the

soft ball, a semihard condition, it
must be poured carefully Into a large
meat plate or on a marble slab. Do not
ecrnpe the saucepan or you will granu-

late the sirup. Make your fondant one
day and make it up into candy the
next Never melt fondant by placing
the saucepan Immediately on the stove.

"Prevent the danger of scorching by
standing the pan containing it in a ba-

sin of water. If the melted fondant ia
too thick-ad- d water most cautiously, a
drop at a time. A half teaspoonful
more than is necessary will ruin the
whole. To cool candy stand it in a
cool, dry place. To keep candy put it
between layers of waxed paper in tin
boxes. If the day is bright and clear
the sugar los'es its stickiness quickly;
therefore select a nne day lor your
candy making.

Ton git Caea Cost More.
"Salvation seems to be mighty costly

to some, while, it's free to others,"
growled the man who was asked to
contribute to the church.

"Of course," replied the deacon. "It's
a bigger Job to save some people than
It is to save others." Chicago Post.

Slams.
Trntn Watchman--Loo- k Don't

you see that sign? It's big enough and
black enough! It says. "No Smoking!"

Agreeable Trespasser I know it does,
my friend, but, really, you must not
bellpve in signs. Don't yon see that I
am smoking nevertheless? Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r.

m-

The North Carolina Teachers'
Association jnet on Wednesday at
Morehead City.

Worthless Roads.
Building worthless roads Is one of

the grossest forms of swindling the
people, says the Buffalo Enquirer. At
last the public is awake to the neces-
sity of having roads which shall be
good both in name and in fact

Good R.oa.d Notes

A bank at Harrisonville, Mo., has of-
fered a cash prize for the best road in
that vicinity.

There are now state good roads as-

sociations organized in twenty-nin- e

states and hundreds of .county and
town associations working for better
highways.

The United States circuit court at
Los Angeles has declared the use of
oil for sprinkling roads in California
a public necessity and not coverable by
a patent A suit for damages recently
brought by a sprinkling company
against Los Angeles county has been
dismissed.

The Good Roads Magazine says that
in Binghamton, N. Y., wheio they have
a plant owned by the city!, the cost of
the repair of asphalt varies-- , from 43 to
73 cents a yard, but similar repairs
made under contract with an asphalt
paving company cost $1.20 a yard.
Wise are the city officials who secure
their own paving and repairing plants.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

ui Teiezraon to the Morning Btar.

Nnw Yobi", Jane 8. Flour waa
barely steady and dull. Bye flour
steady. Wheat Spot easy; No. 2 red
nominal. Options opened easier and
rallied, but in the afternoon closed 3

lo net lower: July closed 92Mc;
September closed 84 De
cember c. Corn Spot easy; No. 2
nominal. Option market opened
firmer on light receipts after which It
slowly declined : July closed 64j4c;Bep-tembe-r

closed B3o. Oats Spot firm ;
mixed. 26 and 82 pounds, 4547c.
Lard steady; Western steam $7 00; re
fined quiet; continent : compound
5M56. fork quiet; family 113 75
14 00. Butter steady ; extra creamery 13

18Xc; State dairy 1317K. Cheese
easy; State, full cream, small colored,
choice, 7He. small white, choice 7cKgga were steady; state and Penn
sylvania nearby, average fineat, 18
21;South'n inferiors 1814c. Peanuts
steady; fancy hand-picke- d 6c; other
domestic 8M6fc Cabbages quiet;
Southern, per barrel crate, II O0l 50,
Freights to Liverpool-Cotto- n by steam
12. Sugar Raw quiet; fair refining
SKc; centrifugal, 96 test, ,3c; mo
lasses sugar 3Xc: rehned quiet.
Potatoes steady; 8onthern,$4 005 00;
Jersey sweets 13 005 00; State
and Western sacks S3 003 25.
Bice quiet. Tallow quiet Cotton seed
oil was firm in the absence of offerings
but trade was quiet Closing : Prime
crude, f.o.b. mills 21c; prime summer
yellow 2829e; off summer yellow
nominal; prime white sac; prime win
ter yellow 33c.

Chicago. June 8. Confirmation of
a record-breakin- g crop of wheat in In-
diana induced profit-takin- g in wheat
to-da- y. Selling pressure was empha-
sised by guesses that the government
report would show an improvement
in crop conditions. At the close July
wheat was down ljic; corn is off 4

Vc; oats showed loss of MXc.and
provisions 2124ccbioaoo. Jane 8. Cash prlcsa
Flour steady. Wheat No. 2 spring 95

98c: No. S spring 8596c; No. 8
red $1. 051 05. Corn No. 2 43tfc;
No. 2 yellow 50 50 Kc oats- - No.
2 41 42o : No. 2 white c; No.
3 white 4143c. Bye No. 2, 75c.
Mess pork, per bbL. 112 0012 05.
Lard, per 100 lbs, $6 CO 6 55. Short
rib aides, loose. Quoted 16 756 87 X.
Dry salted shoulders, boxed,no market
report snort clear siues, ooxea, 10 io

7 00. Whiskey Basis of nign wines,
2128.

The leading futures ranged as 101-lo- ws

opening, highest, lowest and
closing: Wheat No. 2 July, old, 88 ft
89X, 89XQ89H, 88, 88K883tfc; da,
new, 87Xo7ft, tsayi, etJM, tsejtouc
Sentember. old. 83 V. 833, 82, 820
do. new, 8l. 81, 81, 81c. Cor-n-
No. 2 Jane 48X, W, 7&7cJulv 49X49tt. 49 H. 48, 48K&487.
September 48X48X, 48, 47X, 47.
Oats No. 2 June 4136, 42, 42M, 42&;
July 89, 40, 39, S9ftc; September
31H031, 81M. 3131K, 81Kv Mess
pork, per bbl July ill iz z?,
11 97 12 00 September $12 S2X.12 65,
1217.12 20. Lard, per 100 lbs July
$8 65, 6 70, 6 57tf, 6 52X; September
$6 82. 6 85, 75, 6 77. short ribs, per
100 lbs $5 7J4, 7 W. 0 BY, o o
September $7 15, 722. 7 0?K. 7 07H

NEW YORK COFFEE FUTURES.

Nw YnRS. June 8. Coffee Spot
Bio dull; No. 7 invoice 7c; mild
quiet; Cordova 913c. The market
lor coffee ruturea openeu aieaay at
nsptisl decline of 5 nolntaluDder mod
erate liquidation, but almost at once
steadied. At one time tne marie wh
about 1015 points higher. The market
was finally steady with August net un-

changed and other position! 515
points higher. Sales 65,250 bags.

Richmond honors the widow
of General Stonewall Jackson, and
is proud whenever she honors this
city with a visit. Mrs. Jackson is
In Richmond now, stopping at the
home of Judge George Lu Christian.

Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

131 aina too Hats always oouia9Baaxith
81gnatw
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